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-tor lekuxJ. nkw ra- ll*e Iri* Indar, Tem.ll, 4м Mi mad au *Ud into ». almoapbara 
dpi t» n* o». wba imUm «e*ï .p«* la plaine ward» al еМши lahatod with .mall-pax. ton pel him 
lertoapapar. When lUlMMf U lUa *»a ha bai »«* Orna, Ikar» will 
mal by n agnt,„an4 ton radpi Uiwrtln awtoiÉdot 
I» u*, *d tel klm gin ladptt to Jade» * toaeglag He ai* n*at- 
éa>M»kaU|Mli Wade rane,»adkeMUgheaederaknvy 

■ “ rmfnrihiua, Oa» |d *« U le

b* foeeé ; they are greedily ‘sought 
after, read and appreciated, and the 
tt»kfc priests sre ntterly powerless 
to prewot it Furthermore, numbers 
of tho indiens here given evidence 
of having received the truth of the 
Gospel in the love of it, and hy their 
oo шм stint lires, and their triumphant

morals oorrapted, and they have bees 
oompelled, sod are still compelled, u> 
anffer wrong and outrage, and 
plain, with too muoh reeeoo, that the 
law affords them ao protection I*J 
telligent, apright

ib with uiM» him. Tee, Lord, thou 
keowest that I love thee He saith^ 
e'eto him, МА-éi rny eheep He aaith 
veto him the third time, Simon, 
of Jon**, lore* thee me P Peter was 
grieved because he said to him the 
third time, Lev.eet thou 
he uai.i unto him, Lord, thou heoweet 
all thingu; though kuoweet that I lose 
thee Jeeus uaith unto him, Larvgp >

The good deeere eleeed the heefc 
with gravity, aad ao matter how the
story soda.— CkrUiima Udm

seder the ioetmotkm ef godless7
among them 

dnlara tou il b idle for .o l.dUe le 
•ipret jiaiiM at ib. hud. o( »

deatoe,han fine UBple prMl ol «togi.lr.le, if b. goto t. l.w wiib . 
*• ruliljr al to. .beg. tort Itod whito mu. Under Ihu.

tbroigh to. power af lb. Mueu it wo.ld MM to to to.
digrut owing, npoo to. pre.pl. of 
tort Book, to duy il to too ulu

The B. A F. Bible ttooiat, ferai*. 
H *• m»ui for prinliog мамів, 
■rodu, Pul mo, M.tlbow, Job», ami 
Aou, is Miomu, ud too GoopU of 
Job» ia Mettant. The 00.1 of pab- 
•Ubiag lb* nuaioiag portioaa of too 
Now Tmtamaot, wu met by -ooetri
be liou Bern friend., chiefly in Hog- 
bad, for their ■poeial porpooe. A boat 
Iftyupiao of tbau portioaa, eta, 
Mark, Lake, aad from Romau to tka 
aad, ware bound np ia Halifax, where 
Ike printing wu dona, «boat eight or 
etae yaara ago. Thau hare all be* 
dietribated. The ether 
the New Tutaaut were 
boaad. W. bar. nearly the wUb 
of Iha r—aiador tharafore ia toarta. 
I bar* raeairad from Mr. Philip, u 
intimate far binding Ira handrad 
воріт. The oort will be the «mall 
mm af «ewUyjtwr dollart. My ra- 
qeeet U that thifl asm may be granted 
for thU pnrpou by the Bible Зооіту.

Sorely we bn re no uua to bout 
oar doings bat if there b one thing 
tort too tried» of too Bibb in Horn 
Semin hove
tbankfnl bejl aaraly b tort toay boro 
bun permitted to enfold ti« page* 
of toa bimud Book to too ioag
ugieotod India*.

Mn Жптга,—I bare ban ragout, 
ad by toa Prmldnt «ad Burataaspf 
toa Nan Banal» Braneb af toa & * 
Г. Bibb Soabty, to and yon tor In-

*■ mrttrn h toe
*»• to» Mewing donnaient, whbkb

t Andbe mini, bow.rar. The Smarten 
St beat to bar.

to. paper, «atm. ». Sad Uaumaary, 
bike fetor*. Aaytoar.br. wba do 
art grt reaelpb br «мгаву aaat, bed 
bmW write * at earn Wan,amt ІІМ 
•gate tort msaay almaya be aaat by 
put atooa «MUr or wgbtlrod letter.
We ha* barwbdgo brandy ai a* We beg* Є»

bantomlad
asm V (skew place, 

Livieg Wor

Jrr
agaigpl the atiaaraaatt who bare 
**ly pbttfttg agaiart «agi!* 

property ud UK » toafr «entry. і І;tube laid before the Oemmittee for9Г also the obange that has 
to the ooLdtüon ef the 

* Щ ll reepeote dvtiisalsow, etoee
•eémsemd w laboure, sud as 

the dfaeot result of our labouuSg des
pite *S hinds sue sorts of obstacles 
that «Ne base placed in tMr way 
aal to «si». Mark, for insure» the

in. takes way he Years truly,ut M tiger*»* they bare hew tardy.
-Tbauttg.ig. ia toa BoadgS U 

pnkoMp dartSad. Age* SbwaW.

Smu T. Жиго, "*•
a*.

.11 r-
Ia a prime to New Bedford Hew, ' 

there bow is s 
Jim, aad who baprbemrona life*»- 
tow». Up to law spring he was re-

Jan, 84.
li«Je hred et W Briti* 
has wet tkwtittd laslaajli 
Areha. red km

eHerte lait. waam we stall sail

the
nhaaji b> their and to their 
d ewee|le habita—to their oaltara 
gsusrvily. Forty years ego yea oould 
ktll lafiias wee or women ue far i 
yea ewM ем thaw by <Amr «dress. A
ate

bat Ufa. ««.■,

IWb* tod nr bbadyatti опішек
Jttprdartokara toa nbfnt die-

nan*» to» andidn af toby an 
paaabg toe Mbmi.a wb* we bag* 

«a ban

-d I r1*#**

if ■ ndginblgbar 
VP»

maa, ready for rabelbeo at ny beat 
Ha pluaad a gnaral oatbraak, aad 

* gim away* by
nib* awitodordnrt 

tend with Ml
ito

itta •f to*rt bay, aa 
TV. Brfli*

kb aaaapinton. B. plotbd a gnaralladaariitob m 
waald gbn a dSb af raSaf, aa «V» to- 

whbk bn

ito*toa way to lebatoto tofan htgttam 
‘ a «і*
1 K-

maliay or raballiea, aad 
hatnyad. Ha ton kept hi.kadtott

* bur a. my ebaarra- 
ttonto, are f*w aad far bnwan Aad 
rt *» Meant day y* will mart with 
n athnat n wb. will Mind 
•UrtUtoM u iadiu “ an *anr ba 
ftmaiil to Un ia *kou*,”*r that 
• ladima an like panridgm, tort 
•MU am там,* rti wbi* 
*dnto.llbbrtaattmap, Itod 
to be* to mart. Tka ran thing new 
Ml»*» a wigwam. Wilkin toa lut 
than maa 1 ban trar.Ued and 
riritof Indiana rt FudariMw, Bn 
tlgaatoa, Ггіао. Edward I.lud, and 
OagaBrrton, and tonral parta of 
HanjhotK aad I bar. certainly 
at* Mm. of toa old faahiooad wig- 
warn» |’| rary few, bat Mb udjanma

■traie «IГ-“ k
atribrt aa tort tola

wMesamhe pertione of 
sepsrsfcely

% eery brief- obey ardata, be obeyed toam like » 
wba only ended baaktog to 

tube him rtoauto. Oaa day m Jeu 
apaityafrtraagam 
mitetio* On way old gutlama*, 
toa atoor India* aad twa of toa ladim 
had email rtUdraa. Tb# gaida teak 
tom at toa oklldraa on kia arm, nd 

valkad util too party 
bag* «limbing Unira. Jim w* 

by, nlky and morom 
n ever, wb* toa gnidetnid teblm:

- Jie, wew't yoo kelp tbit littla
*i«,**.r

Па anwirt kamtatad, a main 
ktt fa* ami toa UuM girl bald o« 
bar bawd nd arid :

« B y* will, Igmm ru km yn."
Hi. mowl nebbed ia * iaata* 

ni ba lifted to. ahSd u andarty aa

4 I beyma my ia «kb U.
partent la toe yur lew. aaariy 
tarty yum age, aad I waa tolrtyal*

help batog ramtodadOnaUrttod*
Jut u berthar Adnaata, ar far 

euk ito
to toe in-hew an* waa 

art aad kb Haag ef been 
Tb*. wm

uyoa.Ua* .Tb- ywn Ud « tort de* TV. ladgtot 
rt tort ttm* Mbtia atolltultn tanton toabawaubv

with whu ton «ad, «ad n toa pra* an* aad toe 
tin b going by ton board n tob than waa

htol'b* rtMpUlaa, 
to toa urn. eoadbin torttMg bad 
ban to br to. p re Hen 
увага. Netoiaally toay 
Oubalim, ud they bad gram eniA 

Iwtoair priaabb Bat u to toa

lb.
toa fatera af Bgyg* The faU>4 d 
toe Qiadatan gonnmnv It b be. 
Ibnd, wu ianind I* Sut at tob 

daring mn. HoWhar 
rt aSut a 

banked apn toa qamttoa ef toe 
gn*U Biropen polllt*, le toair 

We an, rt 
bmt, tour Had tort rirtary bn 
egaia orowoed *ar bum, nd tall

3
me toa aeUnUea of feed, tor Home■ґ

Bibb 1 toay did art knew than to be glad nd
4 rt thay an 

«aaiy, nd tt ta llgrttad tort dettbto 
toe anal artownt may be rabid.

nab a boak, nr dM theyÎ
і
3- This should eueourags eerefuny had they he* guidedI in wb*npvrintottdnto to bromalrttor, 

Mar* 188Q,
fMImhnartmrt 

dated HiiUia. Mni
Tba

1 ban lowedtoa hop. of a aimilar m* bub apowto. naM tkoaghl tort ba

there was virtually free rum. Ia the ^г* •• N
lust month before the Act 
lore®, there were 17 ooeviotious for 
druokennem. In the first four months 
of the operation ef the Aot, there 
were 21 proeMutiens end 16 convic
tions of liquor dealers, aad flew and 
seats to the amount of 11,076 impou- 1 
sd. Eight ef these have absconded, 
and the town is now rid of their bane
ful work. Two have been imprison
ed. The oonvietions for drunkennew 
have dropped down from 17 in one 
month to 2 in two months. Aid yet 
acme say the Soott Aot is a failure, 
aad cannot be enforced. The liquor 
dealers, at least, have % great iaterwt 
m making people believe this.

—During the last week a new feat- 
are has appeared in European poli
ties. While France sad Russia, ap
parently under the leadership of 
•ernisoy, are hostile to England, and ar° 
are seeking to embarrass her, she has 
qsietly drawn Italy to her side in an 
alliance which has in it no bluster, 
but much practical help. The signi
ficance of this alliance is very greet.
It it scarcely known that Italy has 
sow s nary which b only third, if It 
is not second, in those ef Europe.
England and Italy
tea against any probable, or perhaps

which we do met wonder at, ■ч:

І fu**Wnt&remind from sUemdtagWl 
from lamming to rend end 
BegHsh books, Ієн, at their own 
writings testify, •* their faith should 
be undermined.” The priai never 
»tee te the Indians the Soriptarse,

•Kor
•end he children to the Eegtieh 
•ebook, and to adept all the hahiu 
of oivfliaation- To be able to read 
and write, well and fiuentiy, b what 
but few comparatively ef their white 
neighbours bare attained to, if the 
truth should he told. And I will not 
prend that 
be met with of suoh an attainment 
amojg the Indians. But there are 
ndt afer who oan write an intelligible 
letter, both in their own language 
aad euIV—proof of which I herewith 
farufyh the Committee of the Bible 
Society, by tending them epeoiment 
which I have received from different 
parti A these Maritime Provinces, 
within the last fsp years, and in most 
if nek û nil oeeeii requesting books 
in their own language.

Maey adults have learned to reed 
who sever went to school at all. 
One of my ablest Micmac correspon
dents went but three months. And 
therpb living near Lawrenoetowu, 
WUmnt, N. 8-, so Indian, new over 
seventy years of age, who bears a 
remarkably good reputation, who 
learned tors ad after he wee above 
forty years old, and he eas rend Міс
ти ss well as I oaa. If not better.

I tt»j aSS tow I ban haS toa

true ftiku sbiknaiEi.
“Now you've get to kbe me too.”
He blushed like a woman, looked 

iato her innocent fuse, and then kiss
ed her eheek, and before be reached 
the foot of the stairs again the 
had tears in hie eyes. Ever since 
that day he. has been a changed man, 
pad na one in the place gives lei 
trouble. Maybe in hb far away 
Western heme he hies little Katie 
of hb own. No one knows, for he 
never reveals hb inner life ; hut the 
change so quickly wrought by u 
child proves that he may fотаке hb 
evil ways.—AtieSeA

our opinion. Other things being 
equal, colleges which sre not too 
large to pfevent the tutorial method 
of instruction sre better fpr uum stu
dents out of ten than those which are
compelled to adopt the^lecture^sjs- «ed edi serti ut men*, foul and fair,
aot no* too liberty to uk qomtioao, “„."wm’toto^^blT. 

I» “tote diffioultios, nd the privilege M w .counter' 
of ftw diooaorioa in the elanroom. a Thi> >how> iuel[ »hM 
Neither oaa a profaaoor do hu bmt ввшв of 0Qr chief diffioaltim. Bat 
to itittolata bb Itoonu, to aw*« lhe„ oth.ra, ^ tlray „refer- 
their dormant powara,*d to imprmo eld,H^ To have atta-pted to in. 
opoo toem what M highoat nd boat «mot the Indian.-through the naed- 
io bimmll, onlom he hu the po„r iom of ^ Eogiieh l.nga.g,, would 
to uk qa.et.ou, to .tody to. d«p^ hl,„ bMQ ,i-p| ,oll T« have 
si tien and needs of each student, and 
to adapt ihb methods to each 
For a professor merely to соте in to 
hb olsssee, give an ebetruse essay, 
and then go out again, b not fitted to 

latent possibilities, or meet 
the mental needs of all elarne of stu
dents. As well might the so liege 
tailor -expect the beet results if he 
made coats for all the students 
Cording to s single measure. We 
have heard students who were sub
jected to thb lecture system express 
themselves. They have said, we had 
better bey a goad text book, end 
study it at oar leisure, than depend 
up* the tufemalloa we oai catch as 
a lecture Is delivered. So, friend 
Hereid, yes need to do msec than 
mentis» the last that 
1ère frees Mb te make n change ear 
via* n tob qeamtoa.

much," writ* hb Grace, “ for «Mr 
two little boohs you have bon gond 
enough to seed me. Let me congra
tulate you very heartiiy on having 
I»* permitted te help so many to 
hear or read in their own league, the 
wonderful works of God.”

I will just add that Genesis, aad 
John in Maliseet, are out of priât, 
having been destroyed for the most 
part hy fire,’ the former many years 
ago in Halifax and the latter in the 
recent groat fire in St. John.

in
;Tf

3
і

and they have from the beginning5:
Î ere very often to

I

to Soeldiaf IhelbM»
і

A certain minister who belonged 
to the fault-finding, scolding tribe, 
having exhausted the patience, of 
several ohurohee, was called to a fresh

undertaken to teach them the English 
language, without understanding 
theirs, and when they had no wish to 
learn it, would have been simply the 
scheming of insanity. The task ef 
learning Miomae under the oireum- 
stances, without books, sad without n 
competent teacher, and with all tbs 
infisenoe, seal, and ardor of tho 
Rombh Hierarchy, and all the pre
judices and suspicions of the Indiana 
•gainst us, needs only to he mention
ed to be appreciated. With all the 
infant for the work wish which 1 wn 
by natero endowed. Cm the «edit ef 
which I have certainly 
oom plain, if any

The Pyramid of Uheope м dwarfed 
by that near Magdalen, Mexico. The 
Chihuahua Enterprise says that it has 
a base of thirteen hundred and fifty 
feet, and b seven hundred and fifty 
feet high.

There b a winding roadway from 
the bottom, leading up an easy grade 
to the top, wide enough for carriages 
to pass ovei, said to be twenty-three 
mil* in length. The outer walb of 
the roadway are laid in solid 
masonry, huge blocks of granite 
In rabble work, and the oiç- 
ci* ara * entier» and the grade* 
regal* * they eon Id be made by ear

field.
For s little while “ mil went merry 

* s marriage bell." But the ruling 
psseiou soon began to jmtray Itself ; 
ud Sunday after Sunday be plied tbs 
whip with merciless fury, until only a 
few of the more faithful put in u 
appearance to receive their portico 
ef something that wu not meat in

B.

dues At the eooolueieo of eae of, his 
excoria tiag haranguée, | worthy 
deacon invited him te hb knew to 
lake dinner. After flubbing u boost» 
ful repeat, which b always the time a 
though liai maa ohoee* to perform a 
delfaate service, he very qefatiy asked 
kb pastor if he had ever road end 
eersfnlly studied Jobe's issneat of 
the fatirvfaw between-ear (erti 
Peter, end ethetf dbelpfas, MW 
rinrroetfae

“ Ok, j»w: aaiS ha, “ 1 |k*>“ W<n 
raaS tt alto ,-,1, ”

*» Wtii»" mid the denheet * titppe* 
I tern teU *^ reed it et*

" OfiTW^ mid the pees* - I

never had 1 
imsgln* that

E.
fa 4 pOTtfa* 9І the try. within 

few yen* * I have mid Bl
eed have keen received end

s tba to* waa nail, ainm^IbkaS, I ar.much when Fran* h* 
became » land pirate, and Germany 
is suiting 1o build up • colonial 
pin. Italy has shews no little qel* 
audacity in thus plating herself be
side England, when the two greet 
tiens on her northern and north
western flseks are sending how* 
growb 
and the North в*.

—The attempt |0 blew nptheF*- 
liâmest Baildioge, London, with dy- 
aemite, b one el the 
dasterdir ue record. Bed the expfa-

ThbÉJ Isen only му that he b eery uneA esfa- 
Inhen. Unfa* the fifad el all gross 
bed be* my strength *d support,

ті у snssstiseslly expew i, being0*1 dif-
Шeevered with dehrb end earth, snd in 

and other 
pfanm and trees here 

grenm up, giving the pyramid the ep 
peeress* ef e

Tka wkab аМмаГіІа lb. aim- 
flj la Artaf toa tolag wkkb b right, 
nd brtbg Red Ink alter iha an

t ihatiimem 
wté the A 
endирепі 
M* кут* nd rt*T«d «I»
ton otta balUSaan kaagww 

I ban a*

trtm
ifnldÜ

about Haetard eel lege :f
гаЙЛ
Mrt ef tie etitage suthsKll M> at I a le tor
WithMimdkW ef the ensdrem.
The eelleee seems see tut ti develop the 
toted end body ef the studeeto, eed 
Usn theU spUlMtol seeds e* of the 
prehism ef edema*.

Tab b almost universally tree of 
colleges net eoetrolled by e reiigto* 
body. Oaltnre ef the heart, epee 
which mo* depends 1er thb world 
end all for the world to some, b not

inbeIt
Hb holy name forever I 4 and fat ail 
the people my An " 1

I. And eew fat * enquire hew the Ufa camber ef beaks
tende twdey, is the year IMk. steeg them, and I ereld eeverhrteg 

The whole Mew Tenement hw heeg mjntif te charge them ssything for
Г never

•way, however, unless

the Eegtfah Channel
<rfl Ті. Ifal

ITdering and •hei dfa
espfasef the 
glp. them

bpWM

the
with several Boohs ef tho ОМ T« repeat it from memory."

• Bat," pwabtod *« dato*. gees aatiny, with H-lumoe end' 
I *— M^ee* from 
of In# fa* keowfadmr,’ 

bet of pimple reellled», b preserved 
fa every perplexity, fa eveay efbfa, 
de the thing Whfah fa right. If rod 
have to du b with year eyes MMVhd 
end with the «гемоеме* that *W 
are patting year whole fortnbfWtW

red from thestem takes pie* when parliament
"Ibet shed 

of 160 or 200 
whfah would have

t n all ,*->• 
to* ladle* el toaaa Fro»!** ba»e 
ban bntad nag aajaatl; The, 
bn* It, nd «tan aadm tt la "tob 
*g. Their eentry bay ben wraeud 

.1 Uriag dm

tort yradar raadiag tt
Bo tba kook va »gair--t rt tba

ylaaa, a*d tb. dm.n bag » . "gbaoo, 
•lined, tore*ton to тата 

ton toa*. 1 Baaalto aaaaklm. Тав, 
Lard, ton b.v»*t tow I Ian toa». 
He Milk male him, Han my lapka. 
Я. milk to kim toa aadlad lima, 
Simn, и. ol.Jnm, ienm thee me I

with eannl OoeH unto | nd toe 
Qnyal el Joka bad a large Treat b 
Mettant—to. ttamagaodtoa BUeke 
Iadlaaa .aa toay an 
ad. Bonn el Indian ken Imnad 
to reed tone boak. wttk ana, band bam toam, tottr 
taka kan kaard toam mad, nomad rtlayed, tkab line eaeridead by wm, 
воріт banka* diatribe tad among nd by n* nd nbtarl aI

tobldattl If toe wkitm, toair

dtrrt the I 
Brill* *at<
ban toa rank. It b trail 1er toa 
Irito "la Kaghad to* tob tied of 
need* did art attaed tome » шоках 
1er toa rag» ad, toa Eaglbk p.apb 
eight ban wreaked a learfai 
fnaea oa toon la whom intonate tt 
b nppoaad toe -itrag. «npiaaaad.

■Itoaded l*. . Let n be tbnblal wbi* toe
5 that car promising yeeag people 

have edmetises! fatilitim, where the
k.)
Ї» tiled b trefaed far Ue work. We 

heard the reererh ef a mlntiter a tew 
days stye, which b scarcely toe 
tregg He Hi h * weald rath*

5,
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